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EVERY M 1 - AU-M l. WEDNESDAY

Thia paper m-achos ot;ery weeli the Town and City Clerha, Town and City Engmnaers, County Cici-ha and County Engineer8
Purchanera of Municipal Debenturca and Ieading Contractors in ait lines throughout Canada.
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THE CANADIAI( COHTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

As in Intermpdicte Edîition of the' acadian Archtitct
and Iluilder."

Subscription price of -Canadion Architect and

Bituder" (including «'Canadian Contract
Record"/. $2perannum.payabkl in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiaher,
CONPltIiERATION LiFE BUILDING. ToICONTO.

Telephont 2362.
frijorntotion s olicdted front aîy part ,f

the Dominion treqerdlrg coiittacti opoi.
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.
N=s York Lile Insurance Building. illontrea

B3ell TelephOne 2299.

Sukcrinav's wko nia; ebanre ilheïr addreîr
should giv.e prompt notice o] tame. lit doing
,a give botA old and neto addrets. 4foti/y the

Puablishr oany trrigularity in delhvery of taper.

McINTYRE BLOCK, WINNIPEG
Arrangements arc bcing smadle for erection of a scew

building, î7 ft (froni3taga ft «Ieps 3 tories higli.
with modern improv-enctit%, to replace tlit oIt ose latel>'
dcsroypd by lire. \Intiîfàcturcrs cnd others who an
quote sucla prices for lisi dng tnitericls. etc.,' as i1
3llow tlieir treing laid down in Winnipeg rit a sctJsac-
tory tvst, are àn. sted tu àcnd me descqîîîc pîîi.e lists
cf heir specialties. In case of orders, satisfacsory

gttarntcr3 as toe ttc ment will be -ien. Addrcss,
JA.I.CADIIAI a'uld nd Contractor,%Vinnpeg.

Tenders Wantedl
Tenders :%ddressed ta the Town ClcrL suil be received

optao Nison,

TUESDAY, MAY 31ST,
for thse Construction of CEMENT WVALKS in the
Town of Ileilin in s.8S. Specifications and forums cf
tender insy be obtcined from tire undersigsed. The
lowest ci an>' tender cot necescril>' acccpted.

Hf. ALETTER.
E. IIRICKER, Towen Clerk.

Cluîrmun Itoard of Workt.

TO ARCHITECTS
Thte undersigned will receive, up to Noon. WVED.

NESIV,JUNLt>'ra' NEXT. Competitise Plansand
Specificctions for the

Erection of a New Municipal Building
in the Cit> cf Stratford . ilto Plan% .sr d Spîeçficsti'nsfor recontrursion on tlie waIls of oIt building lately
dest ro>ed b>' lire.

Arcbhtcts %uabinr te suhmit Plansanit Spcvsfîccttons
for thte jaLove work cart hase fuît information sent tirent
b>' cddrcssing tîte undersigned.

GEO. F. INGRANI,
Chanirta crket and Police Cectmutee

llox s6B, Strptford, Oct.

STONE FOR SALE
A quantit>' of large flat Rubbie. Immediate skîîp-

mnent Apply toi
Il. IlEAR, Glcnwilliams, Ont.

TEND5FR3
FOR SUPPLY 0F

Tenders silI bc recectved by refistered post only. ad.
dre..sd t.~ the Chaumait u! tire Ilard of Cuntrol, City
Hll.it Turontn, up ta Noon on NIONDAV. THE 235
INST for the supffle or Soit Criai Sereenings <or <ror

n fme)for tire \ Vcrworlts tJepartment, front tire
date of tale execution of tire contract until Macy 31%t.

89(aut 8,000 lori) ~.alsA for 500 tons of Anthracite
Ccl for 'the saine time; also fur a

SUPPLY 0F BRICK AND CEMENT
for the saine period.

Specdicatiun%. macy lie xea and form çf tentier cb.
Jrinl at lthe office of the Cii* ' ngincer, Toronto, ois

and Afer Tuesday, the îoth inst.
A dep,îsst in ste form cf a marked cheque, suyable to

the urder cf the Cit). Treasurer. fur the ,un 0I 2.* per
cent. on the %,allie cf tht nicteerl teisdered If-,, rcust.ar-
compas> cccli and evcr)' tender, otherwise tî.cy wsll net
lie enten.tined.

Tenders must hca the bonafuide signature; cf the
wniîrau.tr endt bis surettes, or they wili be rîlect out as
informail.

Lowest or an>' tender not Decessatrily accepted.

JOHN SHIAW, Mlayor.
Chairmen Itoard ot'Control.

Toronto, bIay 711h, 1805.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MELXORO, QUE.-An Episcopal church

will be built bere.
tatoWn f SVILLE, QUE.-There is an agi.

tainfra fire station.
VERNON, ONT.-P. Dallish wvill build

a residê.nce this sumnmer.
KERPvOOD, ONT.-WN. Downing is pre-

paring ta erect a residcnce.
KENTVILLE, N.S.-A Public building,

ta cost about $i5,ooo, svill be bilit here.
WVYOMING, ONT.-There is a mat'e-

ment an foot in favor of securing clectric
Iight.

IRtOQUOIS, ONT.-A proposition ta fur.
nish electric Iiglit lias bCen trade by Mr.
Keele.

MIDDILE STEWIACKE, N.S.-T. B.
Dav'dson is makinR. preparations ta build
a bouse.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-Jahn Cunningham
is prepiring ta build a1 starehoube and
dwelling.

RivFR HFIIERT, N.S.-It is e>xpected
that the Dominion governiment will bu;ld
a wharf here.

BAIE ST. PAUL, QUFL-A campany is
beiing:formcd ta build a chemical pulp,
Mili-here.

JERbl'-ýVILLL, ONI. R. A. Dunham is
about tao build a îîcw store and hail.

TlîRl.'h Rîviuzb, QuE.-The t.îty has in-
vited tenders for tile purchase of $25,ooct
ai debentures.

BEAUI'ORT, QuE.-L. M. Grenier wilI
recetve proposais up ta i4th inst. for a
10-n Of $7,00.

M ERItITTON, ONT.-The town will put
dosvn a sample macadamized ro:idway, at
a cost ai $z,oOO.

LA PATRIE, QU]IL-There is talk, ai
building an electric railway between hiere
and Scotstown.

CARLUKE, ONT.-It is expected that
the erection ai .t aeta -hurdil %vill blîartly
be commenced.

POR 1 EÎ.t.îN, N.B. -Tite I'resbytertans
svill btîild a chuîchi this stîmmer. Rev.
Mr. Fraser, pastar.

Ft FFTVOOP, 0,ur -The trusices ai
the church are considcring- the carrying
ouI afi mpravements.

EMONTON, N.W.T.-G. Gallaghier is
calling-for tenders for building a twa.stary
brick store, 26 x 6o fée,.

PORT ARTHULR, ONT.-The erection oi
a building for Mr. 'Morgan wvil likely be
coînmenced this week.

ALGONQUIN PARK, O. -The resi-
dence ai James INIçKinley, httrned sanie
weeks ago, wîll be rebuit.

Low, QUE. - The parishioners have
decided ta make e.\tens.%e inqpro,,ements
ta their church ; cost $2,oOo.

ODE-SSA, ONT.-E. O. Clark, clerk, svill
receive tenders up Ca May 28c1 (or ex-
tensive repairs ta town hall.

I3EPLIN, ONT.- The Hiilh School
Board svill ask the council ta issue deben-
turcs for reinodellîng the school.

YORKc MILLS, ONT.-D. B. Birreli ovili
shortly leave for the Temiscamingue dis.
tl ici, where he %till erect an hiotel.

SI.NÇOE, ONT.-C. C. Fairchild, town
engîneer, lias tnvitcd tenders for concrete
and masonry svork for new bridge.

TADOUSAC, QUE.- It is announced
tha' Mr. Drew, a Newv Hampshire man,
will erect a pulp milI in tbis vicinîîy.

HARRtOW, ONT.-New ire a'pparaîus
osill be purcbased at once, the village fire
engine havtng been destroyed by fire.

%VOOIDSTOCK, ONT. - Arrangements
have been made for consmencîng svork at
an early date an the new C.P.R. station.

VANCOUNVER, B. C.-A concentrator, ta
cost SI 5,000, îs tn be erecîcd an the Dun-
dee mine, in the Ymir camp, this summcr.

ACrON, ON.-H. Swackhanumer is
endeaivrririg ta form a joint stock com-
pany ta build a tanner> here ar at G.uelph.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.- The by-'aw
providing for the erecîton ai a central
school lias been passed by the town coun-
ci).

RENFREV, ONr.-¶,. N. Faichney wilI
receive whole ar separate tenders up ta
Saturday, May 14th, for a brick resîdence,
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